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Fi ty jrars ng- - inie person in l. I

11:1 lu nt iiiv thu't thai the ei.'h'tvi.ih.
r cloyed wini iSi; elt.se of the v.

11)1' ; ni l s r Ccir, nni'tl Sfimi-- weie
pii'dird i'lirid C-- nti 111. a! Hii!, j;ivi,) oh mooiHey as in sn ihin else. We observe
tfii h j o:ne-i- s. I'.ui the iit-s-ioi- i w;ts iujihiit the County
t. 'I Hiid elaborate debu'e as lo the c!o?e ol

thecenlurv. T.l,e New Vi Aditress ol
ihe Coii.e. n'rut Coiiiarit, r!t:eii bv the Ijle
1 fl ojoie DaiU, C,q , begin thus j

"Treci-e!- y twelte o'cluek !a- -t niel.t j

The eighteenth century took il flight.
I'ull many a rlcul.linj head
His J i t l,r.n-- , iu ,ai 1k J, j
To prove, by fi.ie,
A bundled means but ninety siine ;

While at iheir wixlom other rondereJ
Who took one mire lo make hundred.
Sirm(i ! at the eighteenth rentur' cIom,
When lifiht in beams elnilg lit lo a,
V hen bright I luniination' r..y
Has cliaaed the drkneea far awy.
Heads ti.K J wiib mathemaiic lore
liispute if two and two mike four .'

Ifo on, ye acientific
I.'oilcct jour hgtit a few more age ;
Peihapa, a a.ei!a the vast amount,
A century hence vou'll LtAEr to coot !"

Dj: thr question U not settled. Fifty (or
f..rt) -- n.ne ! years have goi.e by, and yet a

majority of our argue that H50
means on!v 1349. If so. tio,e is counted
by years from all other modea ol

counting. We do not say it is 3 o'clock

n

j ijurg of

njis brother
rencheJ 10 reeion

t nt

ay 1 '
inchi- - tr the

was

ii whe.it,
call 50. Ho

a receipt for $100. We ore in ihe
19 ifiitury, all alon" between 180d l

; aiid are in ISSlst
lo ISoI. Fob. 23

is years, 1 month, and 22 from

0, cou).nencr n;rnt Christian
era and ia 1S5UI year, 2d month,

A 1st dv of
.Itinuarv. 1800, he 1 enr old ihp

lt ol Jsn lSOl. and the 1st Jan.18.i0.
And aiir editoi contend that j

was and 1C0 I

93. at.) but ! They most he
wiis not taken I ' nor 99 for

i

' " '
l.u!hM.o, rtres, or lar.d : should OLel.' -

9J be 100, years 7

. 7' I he North ilrnnc.ri goin
ahead, nd mi.'ake. Al P,tstrm (iriouth
of Lid-awan- n i.au 1 head of N.
H. ('anal) the riy
have iron con
iKtciitig the cal mines, by

with New York
16,000 were in one week

for a Bridge Pittson Ferry and the peo-p'- e

New Troy one side the W

Coal the other, prom-
ise a Free Bridge Millei'a Ferry, three
nilej other. A town of 1000

fa be at the latter place
esnu, and it ihe Terminus of the

it tnny be.

was one of the regular
'oasts at a dinner lutely given to the
Garret Divis, of by the men),
"ersof the Bar.

" The Uaios Entire, and
acred ; strength nnd glory f Ihe

N,.xt our Maker, ehalL-Jlge-

ur highest reverence. We our
lies, our fortunes, our sacred honor
to maintain

fc5"The question at the Election
n last week, turned on hav-"'-

a Market House on Market
was decided gainst. Whrther it

ould have carried iflocaled off the
Square,

James Watson UVbb was rejected as
Minister to Austria, "fle but Totes.

No. of in
North Branch.

Dsnvilln 75 124
Wilkes Jarre 503 At htit 121
Hour sdale 112
Towanda 256 Troy V 4

255 87
Montro.--e 164 Bethany 64
Well-bor- 144 44

(T.) 1151
Bloom Tp.) G'il
I ltston I n. Wl
Bnr Creek (and 31G

If'tst Branch.
Lew islmrg, 429 I Muxcy 176

lauiM-or- t 361 I. Haven 168
Milton 360 New Berlin 15:1

23 Jersey iShore 14 1)

22 123
270 11.11 17

til nburg 207
In ropulatmn Irom (axn- -

Jilts, some j soula lo lo a (axable,

jnnd o:ne claim 5. At 4 a
of is 1918; a( 5,

iii tt.uild b 2110. "ihelru'h
'iea thlwcen In 840, the pop- -

illation of between 13 and
14 JO.

ttrThere is an much ditn-renc- e in 11

!era nl otihli.horl iheir An.

u.il ti iterneiit of rountv afTairi in theoni
Whio a;.er in the county in old
Berks the me ihin is done. In Union

county ,tiie pier is paid for pub-- I

lishmji the fame, at well as two Whio
one paper. That is thought

po Iwgo id in Whig Ji ion. In

connty, while tha Whigs had

Bnard, they we are informed
in the one Whig and two

Now the have all
Itinrd, and have laken their patronage
from the Mjncy (Whig) altho'
a j inferior to neither of the

paper, and which circulates more
any other in the lower

end of the county. We think (he Berks

of
a ll,,!e n,nsl lbt;rl, .een.s

I'""8' "e etil!al cl Ju"ca 10

the Proviso, now these short niemoried gents
ontend fjH and

require that the North should help
them lug niters away over lo California

keep ihem in endless bondage !

are things" Slavery

i? 7 The Mcetin- nf
ncopje ol Union County called lake ac--

itioii upon the proceed. ngs of ' Ihe rvorth- -

ern at late
m j, and .j,, ,Mem.
h( church in Be,- -

tin on ihe 21st insl. I here was a pretty

'ull and discussions
, . j n- - v . , ,

Hprn i l o e .niive rim ip

hut lh.it ihe "M ju-

ry which was the bone of the

was pjected by a vote of 50
lo 4 ii. We presume, that this
but Ihe the end,' for some of
the be-- t men in are
found on the opposite sides of this

and neither pJrty is likely to surrender

.

Fine We learn on

evening w eek, he store ol Reuben
the Isle of Q e ) a large
stock of valuable goods were totally con
sumed by fire. The origin of ihefne was
accidental. The American says

loss is covered by insurance ; but a

private advicr s'ale that it is a tola! loss.

has done nothing the
week but talk about the slavery

M itiday whole day and the night
until 12 o'clock was Kpeut in calling
yeas and nays upon

in order to kill time, and choke off Mr.

Doty resolution to admit California as a
Siaie.

Hon. Simon Pa., who has

been a few days in

departs this afternoon for and
He has been received by our

citizens wilh great leaves
a highly favorable behind him.

(Va.) Pilot, Feb. 16th.

Late news from Algiers says that 600
Arabs M to an oasis, where they
fought until the last man was kHIcd."

oti il 3 h'.ur pas.ed from 0 or 12. Co., Va.,)
When we sny we are 10 ntiiis fmm 1'ilfhino into his

io n, we have or ps?sr d milt- - of (hn( for

.tones from and afer one marked 0. Ir cm the Slavery A jear apo
'Ve d riot we are 21 )'rs nl uo'ii i they ngreed Gen. ('ass lhat noit-in-- 21

years huve panned since ( and not veiifion'' in matter of Slavery in

dirig) ihe d iy of our birth. A man would j Ca'ifornia and the only
)l lake 43 bushels of and pay for and doctrine

or it would not take 09. and Rut oince California has herself adopted
fcive
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Old PaFebs. It is nr.i.l tbat the oldest living
newspaper is the Stamford Mercury, which wmh

(ir.t lul.Iidied in IC'Jfi, Tile oldest in London
in the S . James' Chronicle, fiist puliii-hi-- d in
17CI. The oldest in Mcolknid i the VA .u'lurg

firat puMirieJ in" 1 70 1.

Tlie oldest in Amerioa is lite
staricj by u bro'lior of Lltjnj'ii

Franklin a'jout the yt-a- r I7ti).
Mr. William of ibis B ru'

has handed us one of his "old
papers, which we find U be (he o!du-.- t in

the world "Tlio I.iiicnln. li ulun., anil

Stamford Mkik lhv primed a: 5St!in.ford

by and for diehard Newcomb J inrary 4,1

1S50 Vol. 155, No. 8702 " The price
is about 9 cts each, or $1 48 per year, and I

as the weekly editi ins avirajeo 11,500, the

jcunv income iroai must in--

$91 567, nearly one-rour- !h of which goes!

lo for the Stan p w l.irh every j

printed must have. Advertise--

nients there are much more costly tli.im
. , .... .
nere, a large tax ticing uia upon eacti.

This paper is of lh,' best material, and
about the sizeofthe &.

There is no poetry, literary or
matter, or what we call in

it. There appears to no of new s

with literary as none but the

lormer are subject lo the Sirnp tux, if hc
are all adver
iisements are taxed in whatever medium
they may appear. The contents are the
local news of the time counlies or shires in

which it circulates deaths.
birihs, hunts, markets, sessions

and of ihe various
towns, pub'ic and dinners, &a.

We copy a few of its shorter articles
as of the

Items of news.
A fanner in the Weal of has

made for killing at his home-
stead Hie caiile he fallens, and then

(heir carcases by railway to ihe
London market,, instead tha
beasts alive to

Letters frorii of the 25ih uli.
State that two thirds of that cily hua been
under water, and ,reat losses were expe
rienced by those who had not taken pre-
caution lor the of Iheir goods.
The German M.nls have been retarded

and between Cologne
and Berlin tne seivice of lh railway has
been with great

Il is stated that another call of 20. per- -

nate sh irelioMcr.s ol the M nh of Kugl.md
Joint Slock Duk, under tlie provisions of
that cosliy onJ Inlerin inblo proiro-- s, the

Act,'' making in all 70. per
shine ulrt ad) by ttiis aw lul and
most cuu :eru DaiL Xttvt.

In the Bank of no fewer than
60 loho volume-- , or ledger, areduiiv filled
wilh writing iu keeping the accounts.

Some Iriends of criminals for trial at
New York, lately broke open the iffice ol
the district attorney, and stole ail the

and other papers.
It is said that the h ive de-

termined to publish in a cheap form, an
index lo the iu the State Pa-

per office.

A fire rau.-e- d hy a eats' a
box of luciler matches Itlely broke out iu

a shop in Aberden ; the fa. rely on ihe floor
above bud a narrow cs ape.

Il is said that th of tiifi bed

on which Sarah Thomas murdered her
mistress, iu loisio', has
discovered 900. stowed away therein.

Juuinal.
Out of SOO medical in ti

Duchy of 15 iden, no fewer than 40
have been to Hy the count. y lor

hiving toktno a sh ire in the of
rising; and fillet n others aie now

for the fjjrie reason.
Sessions" House, B ston. At a petty

sessions held on last, before
the Revs. Dr. Roy, M. Sheath, anil II
t I s!Ij aa nwl h 'I'haia NiasTlui-.f- lit O l.lrill

.ii, m.n,n,. .t ... ..,.!,.- ?.',

22 16s Gd costs, lor having kept
his house open alter 10 o'clock in Ihe

2 and costs for allowing card
playing in his house.

Jan. I. Win. Tinsley was
ordered lo pay 1 6( weekly to Mary Boor
for an child. of the
Dunned Horse, was fined 10 for

it being his second offence.

Newark. Wm Padgett, of Ivston, sen
led to six weeks' hard labor for ntghl poa-

ching on land by Kt.L e, at liasl
Sloke, and ordered lo fiud sureties not

again for one year or he further im
prisoned lor six months. Hy. Parr, con-

victed of using a snare for taking game,
fined il and costs 2 : in default ol payment

'

he was for 2 months.

Wisbech. Henry Woods, on ihe com
plaint o his mother, was and
lined 2 for taking furniture from her house
which ho to burn. Emma
Goddard was with taking tobacco
lo her prisoner in
to the prison rules : fined io the
penalty of 40s, and in default committed
lor Cve days. Jas. Matt. Butters, charged
with was fined 4s.

- Lincoln. Mrs. Carter, of this city, has
become an annual of 11 lo
lha 4 i lijsi'a!.. to

L icti.-ti-- r. On the 24 h ult. Geo Grv.
ol L'jcd.s, dulivend a ! on the

r.iv.ijjes produ.--- by strung! drink, and l!iu
means by mIii.Ii iImm! ravage may be'
repressed. On '.he 26 h, nbout SOU ol ihei
Irieilds ol lie riiiin-ri;eii- t for it u

in the biggest l iil of l.'ie t !. Tea wan
aercd from II l.i rot. a ,fi pla'i d
urn, (he propeily of ihe Mieiety. which ia i

cplli! of si lor j

l UHU pcis.. lis. pl.ieed ai thej
In uJ of tin: 1 v, ami from il a tube ol
about 0 Ire', with lops project in lro:ni
either ide, c.Veiid.s lo the b rtionl ol ihel
bad. Tie: te i is inaile in the urn, ai.d b.
a valve an I ind. x the f.rty in cliargn c:iu j

regulate ihe Mip,.y to almost atty extent ;i
u,,t) ,ll,e P,e 't. " J ''." of this tea making
iimcii'iic -, lliut tii.- - siren 'tli am he.a ol"
the liquid are secured lo thai
,vi,.,;L. 1urly )t.si ie wn,,.h lhelc
of lime ier in the supply ol h i

water lo a hundred lea-po- ts : the cups are
1,11011 ,min l,,e ,al"i D li,,lie4 whu
enrtiyt?

.
to int'in. iinu me rate ot suiii'iv Is

quite equal to the dein'inds of ihe most
rapid cousuiixtrs. tjeveral other medio
weic held during the two wetks.

M.iny people were attracted to
chutcn 011 1 uesdiiy to witness the weddoiJ
ol two na'ives of the Cast Indies. One had
resided lor a few weeks in ihe
other had resided in Their
names were Tibbs and Tillson, and ihe v

were dressed iu (heir native costume.

The .irl of has made an
abatement of 10 jer cent, to his Lincoln
shire tenantry.

On Fridiy evening list,
& Son, builder-- , gave iheir

annual Ctiris'in lo iheir workmen,
when 74 ol them sat down lo a substantial
supper, which was much eij ed.

Ihe post-effir- -e messenger
from to has held his
situation for nearly six years, and has not
missed one day's service ; he walks more
than 22 miles every day, and
carries half a of parcels.
The last 14,000 miles he has walked in
pain, owing to one of hi toe nails

coming off.
It is stated that have been

again to hunt dowu poachers on
an estate near Mamiord, and that one man ;

ma wxii raiucr seriously lujuieu.
The large reservoir known as Cowbit

Wash was frozen over on Sunday last,
and several thousand persons availed them-
selves of the of the

exercise of skating.
D.-i'i- from An inquest was

held last week at Cambs. on
trie body of a woman who died fro n the .

person undertook for a wager, or out ij
bravid.i, toestau enorinius lurnip,

ahojt 9 ')., i lb. of tat bacon, and a
quantity of bread, which (eat she

though at the sacrifice of lile.

having lately suffered a great
amount ol and e.uhty deaths the
having occuired within two months from
scarlet fever &c, in a n of 3365
ihe t thoro'ly
itritin iIih liiu-n- hv r.oiislructiiiir a sewer
from ihe town from K'y to!

the Black Horse bridge, where it will

empty itself into the river ; and another
from the brt-wr- towards the church, emp-

tying itself into tin: old Craft rtver.
John t'oulson, of millei.

apnea red upon summons lu answer the
of Forck, lor

i,;t.r.. in u n,.ri ni M, Ml,. It awn. wiihou.iol
reins"; fined Is. costs.

its
for

in
We are ii.furnied, snjs the

American, by a from New

Oxford, Pa., that Mr. Win. H.

lhat pla i', has a new and

valued in the mode of Tan-

ning Leather, which has been tried for oils

nine months, and which, il is said, wi'l

save "one-four- th of the bark and make the

slock weigh at least three lbs. more per

hide, tannin-- in one third ihe usual lime.

and making better looking articles." These

are very espec-

ially as only one fourth ol iho customary in

number of vats are
no less than one hall of the usual labor is

saved. We are nor able lo describe the his

process, hut our is ono on

whom we pi tee every cunfi lenoe iu what

he asserts. the

Gov. W right, of Indiana, has ordered

the follow ino and patriotic sen-

timent to be pla.-e- upon the block of mar-

ble Irom that State, for the
Monument :

hi
" Indiana knows no North, no South,

nothing but the Union."

The Society sent 400
blacks to Africa last year. The receipts

for the year, is al-

armed about the increase of free blacks in

her borders. It is set down at 11,000
every year.

The Si. John's New of the

8th, contains long and well written arti-

cle in favor of the tf Canada in

tha United States'.
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A..d Ul ihj old lixi let
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Tho b'ti rs of Tmith,

W h''n iu tuy Orau lt.ii-i'- . huila
1 h tirti its tait-- 'if tnnh ;

I've jw- -u hit white ha-r- rlt--

O'-- r l1.-- aa he rcaJ :

But that lou &r,'Jf

AuU lite gitou o.ii man u deati.

Tl.: ol,l B ok of Uf;,
cPHtori: n olf hsa tood

Liih.ir:u. tl Hfti.ii-- tii" liirift,
W h.'n rar:h af 'I wnii
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And bsv itu lrulh Cr-et-
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On, let liua ctti nuuk on.

A'jsss of Health.

A !o

and d

leg a

take

The reports w,lhoUt tellioj. bov
b!e he. jn fl,.e ...jnutes the most

II mi. II irace Mann . ,he wi,Ie boy
Adams iu The harJer mngfi, u

extracts worthy attention hi.nll . r.. msrli BJ
--The man walks in the of

lo appetite, the inriu!- -

1 p
hi in mm
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Democratic Cotumifcsion- -

meuphtsirs

periodical

(Saturdav,

consequently

computing

Washington
eompleled

Company

inhabitants

Company's operations

following

Kentucky,
Louisville

indivisible,

Borough
VVillismsport.

questiocalle.
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runkhannock

Lawrence

Cattawissa Providence
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published,

Democratic
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Luminary
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extensively

Northumberland Democracy

j8macks
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dangerous
Propagandists.
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lemperance Convenliou'

attendance, interesting

particulars, understand
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Convention

however,

temperance
question,

discretion.
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question-Las- t
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impris-
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Washington
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their
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